Builder: SEA ISLAND
Year Built: 2002
Model: Sport Fisherman
Price: PRICE ON APPLICATION
Location: United States

LOA: 58' 0" (17.68m)
Beam: 17' 5" (5.31m)
Min Draft: 4' 0" (1.22m)
Cruise Speed: 28 Kts. (32 MPH)
Max Speed: 34 Kts. (39 MPH)

Our experienced yacht broker, Andrey Shestakov, will help you choose and buy a yacht that best suits your needs Rash Decisions — SEA ISLAND from our catalogue. Presently, at Shestakov Yacht Sales Inc., we have a wide variety of yachts available on our sale’s list. We also work in close contact with all the big yacht manufacturers from all over the world.

If you would like to buy a yacht Rash Decisions — SEA ISLAND or would like help answering any questions concerning purchasing, selling or chartering a yacht, please call +1(954)274-4435
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SPECIFICATIONS

Overview

MAJOR PRICE REDUCTION! REDUCED OVER $100,000!

Quality, superior ride, and economical MAN power – Rash Decisions has it all. She effortlessly cruises at 28 KTS burning a meager 80 GPH and her Donald Blount design provides a soft stable comfortable ride. Designed for comfortable travel, this vessel is easy to maintain with comfortable living quarters and plenty of storage. Rash Decisions is tournament ready and in superior condition throughout. The quality and attention to detail make her a must see for the custom boat buyer.

Basic Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Sport Fisherman</th>
<th>Model Year: 2002</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year Built: 2002</td>
<td>Country: United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fly Bridge: Yes</td>
<td>Cockpit: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOA: 58' 0&quot; (17.68m)</th>
<th>Beam: 17' 5&quot; (5.31m)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Min Draft: 4' 0&quot; (1.22m)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Speed, Capacities and Weight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water Capacity: 204 Gallons</td>
<td>Holding Tank: 40 Gallons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Capacity: 1208 Gallons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Accommodations

| Total Cabins: 3 | Total Heads: 2 |

### Hull and Deck Information

**Hull Material:** Composite

### Engine Information

| Engines: 2 | Manufacturer: MAN |
| Model: D2840LE403 | Engine Type: Inboard |
| Fuel Type: Diesel |  |
DETAILED INFORMATION

Accommodations and Layout

As you walk into the salon, to port is a beautiful L-shaped chocolate colored leather couch with ample storage underneath. The couch wraps around a large custom teak table with large built in life raft storage. To starboard is a wrap around Corian countertop with electric panel underneath with 4 storage drawers to the forward part of the counter. The counter wraps around a custom wicker day chair. Forward of that set to port is a very efficient galley with Teak and Holly sole, Corian countertops throughout with a two burner ceramic cooktop, a huge microwave/inverter oven and a U-line drawer fridge (2) freezer (2) and plenty of cabinet and drawer space. Built in Corian sink has a disposal in it. To starboard be the custom made booth style dinette with matching chocolate leather cushions and storage underneath. Moving forward down the companionway the master stateroom and head are to port. Master stateroom has a queen size memory foam mattress with a 3 cabinet headboard and built in nightstand with 2 drawers. Overhead reading lights allow you to get away and relax. Cedar lined closet completes this beautiful master suite. The master bath features Teak and Holly Sole, Corian countertops/sink teak holly flooring and 3 cabinets above the sink and 1 cabinet and 2 drawers below. The master shower features glass doors and ample space. Moving forward is a bunk stateroom and guest head. Bunkroom features large bunks, storage underneath bottom bunk and overhead lighting. Guest head has Teak and Holly Sole, custom Corian countertops and sink with 3 overhead cabinets and a mirrored vanity. Below is a large cabinet and 2 drawers for storage and a linen shelf is up top next to the shower. The spacious shower features a glass door. Moving forward is a spacious cedar lined storage closet. Forward VIP features twin bunks. Cedar lined storage closet is to port entering forward berth with overhead bunk set up to starboard. Storage underneath bottom bunk is available. Overhead LED lighting and overhead safety hatch along with rope locker access.

Galley

• Panasonic Microwave: The Genius 1300 Watt with Inverter • Molded Corian counter top and sink • 2 Burner Ceramic Princess • U-Line 2 drawer refrigerator 2 drawer freezer-2010 • Teak and holly sole • Plenty of cabinet and drawer space • Low voltage LED lighting-2015 • Garbage disposal

Dinette

• 4 person booth style seating with storage dinner • Teak Table Release • New Leather Upholstery - 2015

Salon
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L-shaped leather couch with seating for 5 and storage to port - 2015 • Designer window treatments - 2015 • Ships electrical panel to starboard-low profile • Release coffee table with huge storage space for lift raft and epirb • 4 drawer storage under the counter • 1 occasional wicker chair with storage starboard • Sound system speakers flush mounted in headliner • Crusair SMX II AC system climate controls • Teak and Holly entrance way • Molded Corian counters to starboard • Rope lighting - 2015 • Low voltage overhead LED lighting - 2015

Entertainment

• K-VH Sat TV • Mitsubishi Flat Screen TV-Salon • Samsung Flat Screen TV-Master Berth - 2015 • Deneon Receiver-Salon - 2015 • Sony DVD-Salon - 2015 • Episode AMP-Salon - 2015 • Direct TV-Salon • Kenwood Sound System Head Unit-Cockpit - 2010 • Kenwood Sound System Head Unit-Bridge - 2010 • Overhead remote speakers-Cockpit - 2010 • Rockford Forsquale Speakers Sound System-Bridge - 2015

Companionway

• Access to day head • Tackle room starboard with rod and shelf • Companionway steps contain storage • Low voltage LED lighting - 2015

Master Stateroom

• Queen berth to port with a memory foam mattress - 2015 • 1 teak nightstand with lamp and drawers • Overhead cabinet with 3 compartments • Stereo speakers flush mounted • Cedar lined hanging locker • SMX II AC System • Low voltage overhead LED lighting - 2015 • Reading lamps with dimmers

Master Head

• Vanity cabinet with storage • Vanity beveled mirror • Corian counter top • Molded sink • XL Shower custom with seat • Glass shower door • Linen shelf next to the shower • 3 cabinets overhead with a shelf in each giving you ample space to store linens • Overhead hatch • Low voltage LED lighting - 2015 • Teak and holly sole

VIP Quarters Foward

• Upper and lower bunks to port with storage underneath lower bunk • Overhead hatch - 2015 • Low voltage LED lighting - 2015 • Access to rope locker • SMX II AC system • Lower LED reading lamps • Cedar lined hanging locker to port • Shelf storage to port
Bunk Room Starboard

• Upper and lower bunks to starboard with storage underneath bottom berth • Teak end table • Teak and holly sole • Low voltage LED lighting - 2015 • Cruisair SMX II AC

Cockpit

• Teak cockpit sole - 2015 • Teak covering boards - 2015 • Teak Entry door refinished - 2015 • Engine room access • LaZzerette Access • Custom Spray Curtains - 2015 • Rope lighting • Ice Machine: Eskimo Ice Chipper 600 pounds per day - 2007

Tuna Tower

• Molded upper and lower Hardtops • Molded in spreader lights • 8” gap between tower molded in Navigation lights • Fresh Water Wash down - 2015 • 8” Garmin 5208 Plotter - 2015

Deck and Hull

• Cold Molded Hull • Black Mask -2015 • Beautiful Carolina Blue hull awlgrip • Matter Horn white top sides awlgrip • Bennette trim tabs -2015 • 24 V underwater light • American custom anchor locker • FX-55 Fortress Anchor • Fresh water wash down in Anchor locker - 2015 • Dripless rudder logs - 2015 • Dripless shaft logs/shafts - 2015 • Entire boat replumbed fresh, salt and waste - 2015

Bridge

• 3 sided Strataglass enclosure - 2015 • 2 Brand New Release Admiral Chairs - 2015 • Teak helm pod refinished - 2015 • Bench seating for 8 on the bridge with storage underneath all seating • Richie Compass - 2015 • Insulated cooler box to starboard • Red and White overhead lights • Trolling valves • Glendenning controls • Man engine alarm panel - 2015 • VDL Manual Gauge package • VDO Manual Gauge package • Power Steering - 2015 • Cushions - 2011 • Fireboy Fire system control • Entire bridge rewired - 2015 • 12/24 volt electrical panel • Murphy pyrometers • Teak Cap Rails refinished - 2015 • Overhead remote speakers - 2015 • Freshwater wash downs - 2015

Electronics and Navigation

• Simrad TR1 Autopilot • 2 Garmin GPS map 8215 GPS/Sounder/Chartplotter 15” displays - 2015 • Furuno Navnet 10.5” Screen • Furuno 72 mile radar, 12kw • 2 Standard Horizon GX 2000 VHF-2015 • 3 KW transducer • ACR Spotlight with controls • Ritchie Compass - 2015
Tower

- Pipewelders Tower
- Buggy Top Hardtop
- Steering and controls
- Garmin
- Radio
- Flush mounted spreader lights

Electrical System

- Phasor Marine Generator • Model: K4-21-Kw
  Hours: 4,455 • 1,000 hour service completed at 4,200 hours
- 50 AMP Single Service
- Custom Distribution Panel
- Generator Racor filter - 2015
- 12 V Sentry battery charger - 2015
- 24v Sentry battery charger - 2015
- Maintenance Free Batteries - 2015
- Interior lighting LED - 2015
- Bridge console rewired - 2015
- Underwater lights

Engine and Mechanical Equipment

Starboard Engine:
- Man Marine Diesel 2001 Model: D2840LE403
  10-15 Hours: 3,663 • 1,000 hour service completed at 3,500 hours
- 3,000 hour service completed at 3,200 hours
- ZF Gears: ZF 550A Ratio 1.75 to 1
- Port Engine:
  • Man Marine Diesel 2001 Model: D2840LE403
  10-15 Hours: 3,621 • 1,000 hour service completed at 3,500 hours
- 3,000 hour service completed at 3,200 hours
- ZF Gears: ZF 550A Ratio 1.75 to 1
- Additional:
  • Manual gauge package
  • Sea Star dual power steering system
  • Dual Racor 1000’s per main engine
  • Fuel tank sight gauges
  • Fuel prime pumps
  • Custom fuel sight gauges
  • Oil Change system - 2015
  • Oberdefer waste pump
  • Head hunter Mach V water pumps - 2014
  • A/C pumps-2015
  • Delta T air vent intakes - 2015
  • Fresh water spigot - 2015
  • Teak and Holy sole in engine room
  • 2 ¾ shafts - 2015
  • Eskimo Ice Chipper 600 pounds per day - 2007-2015
  • Engine room camera
  • Glendenning controls
  • 110 and 24v lighting
  • Dripless shaft logs-2015
  • Tunnel Access Lazerette

Fishing Equipment

- Rupp Triple Spreader Outriggers
- Rupp Shotgun Riggers (Pair)
- 2 Shimano TLD 50 2-speed
- Teaser Reels
- Aft Rail Rocket Launcher (6-rod)
- Huge Transom Fishbox/livewell - 2015
- Freshwater washdown - 2015
- Saltwater washdown - 2015
- Transom Door
- Teak Release Marine 130 Class Fighting Chair - 2015
- Release stainless steel rod holders - 2015
- Tackle Locker with 4 drawers for storage
- Bait Freezer
- Clearing Rod Holders on the Tower
- Rigging station

Updates 2015 & 2016

Vessel has undergone a complete update to bring her to Bristol condition. 2015 Updates:
- Mask painted, non-skid painted, tow rail painted and all teak stripped and refinished
- Windows re-caulked
- Freshwater system replaced to include all new piping, water heater, valves and faucets
- New AC pump, manifold and all hoses replaced with blue silicone
- Bridge completely rewired
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to include dash • New designer interior: wallpaper, carpet, drapes, leather sofas and dinette • Release Marine for chairs and tables • Engines fully serviced with all new silicone hoses • Engine room detailed and painted 2016 Updates • Hull painted • Cockpit painted • Bottom stripped and painted • Tower belly band cushion replaced • Keyless entry • Electric door

Salesman's Remarks

We have a list of the extensive work completed in 2014 and 2015, making Rash Decisions the nicest condition custom Carolina on the market in her class. She is a must see in condition, in performance and will exceed the expectations of the most discriminating buyers. Looking for a go to sea any day sportfish that is comfortable and turnkey ready for the tournament season? Then look no further. Don’t want the unknown costs and months of aggravation in the boat yards? Then Rash Decisions is a must see that will turn heads in every marina. Don’t miss this buying opportunity on a fully serviced custom Carolina sport fish that is turnkey and ready to roll. For your convenience, call the listing broker direct for a private showing in Jupiter, FL. We make it easy!

Exclusions

• Step box • Raft • Epirb • Tackle • Tools

Disclaimer

The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.

Exclusions

Owner's personal belongings.

Disclaimer

The Company offers the details of this vessel or yacht in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his representatives, agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel or yacht is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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CONTACTS

Andrey Shestakov, leading yacht broker of the sales department of Shestakov Yacht Sales Inc. Shestakov Yacht Sales Inc., the official representative of the Miami/Fort Lauderdale FL headquarters.

Contact details

Email: andrey@shestakovyachtsales.com
Web: shestakovyachtsales.com/en/

Telephones

USA: +1(954)274-4435

Office hours

Monday – Saturday: 9:00 - 21:00 EDT
Sunday: closed

Address

Harbour Towne Marina, 850 NE 3rd St,
STE 213, Dania, FL 33004